
  

 

| |SMITH’S TAVERN]
30 N. Jacob St., Mount Joy

The Place Where You'll Get The Biggest Ham Sandwich
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| best record so far, were THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy. Pa.
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Donegalmmission sion will again have day-old!

pheasant chicks for distribution|
Weekly Letter | to sportsmen’s organizations, Indians Take The Mount Joy Merchants
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Any Girl Interested in Forming A

GIRLS BOWLING LEAGUE

Contact "Helen"
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1955 Ninety-Eight Deluxe Holiday Coupé. A General Motors Yaluve.

 

Most distinctive car of all for '55

plus the most dynamic performance, too-

| | "ROCKET" 202
 

 

 

  

 

West Main Street   

  

SEE. YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE

NEWCOMER MOTORS, Inc.
Mount Joy

    Youhearit often these days—""There goes a new Olds.” profits mean increased pros-

perity for business, for the work-

ere, and for the community.

Everybody has a stake in adver-

tiskog; everybody profits from

good advertising.

And no wonder. First of all, you can’t miss the smart |

“fying color” flair that’s turning heads everywhere, It’s

so daringly newthat only Oldsmobile could fashionit.

And of course there’s the one, the only, the Oldsmobile |

“Rocket”—202 high-compression horsepower ready to |

respond instantly to your every command! Come in!

Try an exciting “Rocket” Ride at our showroom now!

 DEALER  
| READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER

Phone 3-4821 us 14 y    
 

ANOTHER BRIDGE TO CROSS...

“How can I meet the financial

problems of marriage?”

One of the best ways to provide a cash reserve is to
open a savings account and deposit regularly. Sound

advice on money matters is helpful, too. For all your

banking needs, come see us— you're always welcome.

UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK

CF MOUNT JOY

Member of Federa! Deposit Insurance Corporation

AMPLE FREE PARKING SPACE
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